Assessing Fitness Costs and Phenotypic Instability of Fentin Hydroxide and Tebuconazole Resistance in Venturia effusa.
Sensitivity monitoring of Venturia effusa, cause of pecan scab, has revealed insensitivity to fentin hydroxide and tebuconazole, but recent research indicates that the insensitivity to fentin hydroxide is not stable. A study was undertaken to determine if a fitness cost may be responsible for this instability. In this study, experiments were conducted to evaluate fitness components and phenotypic stability of insensitivity of V. effusa to fentin hydroxide and tebuconazole. Conidial production, conidial germination, microcolony growth, sensitivity to osmotic stress, and sensitivity to oxidative stress in the absence of fungicide were compared for isolates with differing sensitivities to both fungicides. Percent conidial germination decreased linearly with increasing fentin hydroxide insensitivity, and microcolony growth on 1.0 mM H2O2 decreased linearly with increasing tebuconazole insensitivity. Stability of resistance was assessed on concentrations of 1.0, 3.0, and 10 µg/ml of both fungicides prior to and after five transfers on non-fungicide-amended medium. Tebuconazole insensitivity was stable after transfers, but fentin hydroxide insensitivity on 1.0 and 3.0 µg/ml decreased significantly after transfers, indicating instability. Here we provide evidence that in V. effusa tebuconazole insensitivity is stable and fentin hydroxide insensitivity is not. These results suggest that fentin-hydroxide-resistant V. effusa isolates have reduced conidial viability compared with sensitive isolates, which may allow the population to regain sensitivity in the absence of this frequently used fungicide.